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The Vl;l.rsity En~lneers heJ'd a busi-l
Miss Clarisse Koon spent the night
ness meeting l\fonday noon.
With Miss Hesselden, Friday.

•

~.-

The Misses McF!e and Grimshaw
A factoring table for the first ten
mi.llions together with several other were visitors at the Varsity, Friday
books,· have just been received from .last.
~:the Carnegie Institution.
Miss Fergusson spent Thursday ev;
-=~
Hon. W. D. McBee, of Clovis, was a ening with l\iisa :Porterfield, in the
city.
visitor on the campus, Thul~!;;day.
-:-:The trial for next Thursday against
Robert Shaw., who has been fJl with
pneurnoni~t for several weeks, has had Lawrence F •.Lee promises to go hard
a relapse and it is probable that he against him. The most startling thillg
will not be able to return to school about the affair, however, Is the fact
that this young man thought the case.
this semester.
WO!lid be. brought against John Wlclt·
~:•rhe regular faculty meeting was liffe Miller. It Is reported that Lee is
quite unnerved by the unexpected turn
held Monday at 3:10.
of affairs.
-:~
The Senior c.Iass met Monday noon
to decide upcm their graduation invitatlons.
-:Misses. Hazel Cox and Constance
Sellers were visitors at Hokona SaturdaY night.
-:The Hokonlans gav< a mesa party
SaturdaY evening.
-:A meeting of those interested in oratory was held in the president's office
Thursday. ·
-:The cast for the Annual Play had a
rehearsal in Rodey Hall at 3:10,
Thursday.

-:-

--:·

-:Miss Mabel Lovelace has been con•
fined to l:ter home by illness during the
past .w.eek.
The Tri•Aipha picnic last Sunday
was considered a great success, in
spite of a feW accidents.
-!·-·

Mr. Bryan has found his suit case,
and Weber wears a smile llke a crack
in a .raspberry pie.
--:·
Miss Kelly wJll resumil her wo.rk at
the Varsity next week.

-:Mr. Conwell seilms to have survived
his injuries, as he no longer llmps.
-~-

...

The ·Sigma l{appa Betas announce
a new pledge, Miss Elb:abeth M. Lane.
-:Mrs. Hodgin ente.rtalned the Ten
Dons on Wednesday evening.

-:Dr. and Mrs. Espinosa entertained
some .ot. the faculty members at din•
.ner ({\li.'QI,'ffdil.y "everting.

FERGUSON & COLLISTER
(INCORPORATED)

•

•
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LEON B. HERTZOG
HAY, GRAIN AND J!'EED.

s~t

501·3 North First St.

AhV!I-Y•

-: ....

Volunteers are wanted for the Annual Declamatory Contest to be held
In Rodey Hall during the first wee.k
in. May. Those Interested should see
Miss Ross as soon as possible.
-::Miss Mathilda Allen spent the even~
mg with 1\lrs. Clark, Thursday,
-:'Miss Ross was a guest at l!okona
Friday night.

-:"The Romancers" held a rehearsal
In Rodey HaU Friday night.

-:-

•:-

The business manager for the Mirage has been canvassing for ads. this
'!'Veek.
-:There was a basketball practice
'Vednesday.
-:Dr. Gray left Friday morning for
Pueblo, where he and Col. · R. E.
Twitchell will be guests at a dinner
given ill appreciation for their past
work for the Irrigation congress.

•

Albuquerque; N. M.
The date for the Annual Orato.rical THE ONE PRICED STORB Phone 35.
Contest hereafter will be October 13. ------~-------------------------~-

Mr. Anspach gave a very inte.rest•
The last of the Mirage material was
ing discussion in the class In chemls- .
handed in this week. The book will
try of foods and nutrition.
soon be ready for publication.
-:-.:1\fr. Louis Becker visited his sister,
What Is the difference between
Amerlcan and English humor? Two
Miss Frieda Becker, Friday.
·
weeks.
The new catalogues are now being
prepared for mailing.

DRY GOODS ONLY

It has been observed by a number

of w.rltel's aud spe.tkcrs that defeat
Is mi:.,l'<' vuluab1e than victory toward
.. u. c<·~<s This Is true upon one r;on •
d it.lc>n, 1hat lhe defeat brings determination w tt ~ again. .rather than utter
discouragement. Experience has shown
that with victory often comes a spirit
of resting upon the laurels thus obtained, an.d that lt :has too often resulted in a cessation of effort and determination. . Thus what may have
been a natural ability iri an individual -receives no material addition or
strength. On the other hand, defeat,
if taken nc an incentive toward better
work rather than as a discouragement, Is a potent factor In the increase
of strength and ab!Jfty.
Of one of the most polished ora~
u •.r!l ever turned out by the University
of Wisconsin is told the following. As
a Freshman, he went into oratorical
t.ry-outs, but falled dismally, His
fdends and even some of ]iis instructors advised hlm to tu.rn hls efforts
ln another direction, as there appear~
ed to be no hope or his ever becoming
even a mediocre orator. He kept at
It, however.
During the summer ·
months hi! went out ln the woods to
practice. :He gail)ed very little at•
tentlon ln h Ia second year, ana W!l~
regularly clefafd.ell. :Eve.n tn hls thh'•l
year he faUeu to do better than to
barely e!!caJ'l~ ellrnlnatlon in a try•
out for a contest. He received his re•
ward <:ts f.l scnlnr, however, when he
swept ev•JrythiT1'l' before tum. Defear.•
ed time nflf'r time, each tleteat WW3
ari hnpulee onward which fh'UtiLY
brought him the l!'reateat of succes-3,
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TENNIS TOU~NAMENT SOON DR. WHITE UPHOLDS
;SIGMA TAUS GIVE
., EL PASO BASEBALL GAME
COMMISSION GOVtT.
SUCCESSFUL BALL
'l'he tennis club hafl .;ompleted,

••••••THE LADIES' SHOP.u·•·

-:-
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This n.fteJ·noon at 2:4 il the 'varsity
through its committee on cou~·ts, the
bnsl.'ball
tl:'am meHs l'Jl Paso Military
finishing touches to two excellent ADDUESSES ~IONDAY ASSE~ffiLY ·(H.Y CUOWn Tl:ffiONGS THE ELlrs•
Institute
for the second g·~1me of the
ON
POPULAR
SUBJECT-·
-MUCH
.
.
·
.
.
"
·'
'
·
"
courts. The use of the east court is
INTEREST
nr-.
•r. '."ED
.
B;\I,L
ROO).(
TIL.
L
LATE
HOUR
season
at
Tl'aC'tlon Pal·l•. '£he tenm
restricted. to scratch membel·s and is
.
• ' Uic>..J., '
•
OF NIGllT.
Is
in
excello;>n
t
condition, having •
only for the Ul!e of ,those who luwe
worked up a remrulmbly fast play in
Passed a certain competJtive contest.
the
lnst few weeks' Pl'nctice. At all
Both courts are wen t1sed and all the
'
events
they intend to put up a stifC
meml,ers iilclined towahl playing rtnd
Believes
Thttt
Cities
Can
Be
Uun
Betgame.
The soldier boys are also very
full OP))Ortunity to play,
Arrange~>t•og'l'ams all(l Dccorh tlo •. s 1\Icet \Vi til
ter
With
Scoundrels
il)
Office
Than
confid\'nt
of viGtol'Y, and promise to
ml'uts are generally felt to be very
·
General Atllll'O\'IIl - Largest
'Vith
Honest
Business
~fen.
g!ve
us
a
run
for out• money.
satisfactol;'y and the club is to be'
·
Jm•ite£1 Atteu~· ,_, ce of
Adnlcates
Ocntralize<l
We remember rig·ht vividly thci
congratulated for its strikiltg ·success.
the Year.
Power.
spunltY game of .football that they put
Forme1• yea1•s have not seen so elab- ·
up against us last fall, and if the
orate an equipment for the tennis enIn an addt•ess brimming over wHh , In :Elk's Hall a ftlll quota of Varsitv cadet:;; play baseball as they do footthusiast as this year and It only l'emains for the sport to be developed wit and humor, but powt;rful In the J1eople gathered in due season in l·e·- ball the fans will ha.ve aome fun.
to a fuller. extent to render it of suf~ force of It~ at•gument and logic John sponse to an hwJJation from the Sig"
'l'he line up· follows:
ficlent importance to wa1•rant out- Z. 'White this morning presented to rna Tau Fraternity. The Invitations
El :Paso
Varsity
side competitions. To this end a the students of the unh•erslty the had read, "Spring :Party," and a light
And('rson
..•..
catcbet·
.
,
•.....
Scdat•
tournament has bee11. decided upon. salient features of government by .fall of snow during the day did not Porter • , , • , •. pitcher .....•. , Allen
as the most dqslrable step in the next commission in municipalities and de· seem :~ble to dispel! the fllustlon of
clared that the commission form, pr!ght April weather or diminish the Brlzzee . , •..•. 1st base . . . . . . 1\fcFie
!ew weeks.
Johnson .... 2nd base.. . . . • Lernblte
'£he tournament wiU, in all prob- where accoln!lanied by safeguards for !\l'dor of those who had laid out light White ...•.... 3t•.cl base •.. , . Cornish
the people, offered the best thet•e is ~·resses or gauzy white.
ablllt~· be one of the most spectaculat·
in
governmetlt for cities. ·
. The Fraternity colors, gold ancl Hover ••....... s. s. . . . . . . Sa u lsben·y
events of the season. Played on the
:Pomeroy ...... d. f ... , ••...• , Kelly
In his address at the university this black were extensively used In the
university campus in the sight of the
Fr.io1o .• ~ ~ .• ; .. c-. f .... -~ ~ . . . • • Bryan
whole universitY.
it will natura11y oc- morning 1\lr White presented to his i'iecoratlons which consisted in the Davis • • • ....... r. f ...•.. , Gladding
.
festoons
cupy a. prominent place in the atten- hearers the essential features of corn- time-honored crppe pa1>er
His address augmented with two very pretty bOw•
tion o£ the hill community A num- mission government,
ber of contestants have entered the.ir was J>unctured bY his charactl.'t.lstlc l'rs ln which were cozy s<!ats, one In
RECEPTION 1'0 EL PA~O.
names for the doubles tou1·nament and and compelling humor and he made the colors of the Fraternity and the
= 0,.~ fJther in the good old Cherry and Sil- \'I
.
it is expected that even more will a decided hit with the stmlents. =.
,
· sil:111g 'l'cmu To lll' Entct•luuJcd b
to
sl:'cure
efficienc~·
nnd
SJ>eed
in
a.d''l.'r.
In
addition
to
this
there
was
a.
Y
come forward In the next
week.
'fi•ip to the C.."ircus,
ministration
and
at
the
same
time.
g;eat
><!Osortmen.t
of
pennants
perhaps
Among the faculty, Professor Angell
a.nd Mr.. Conwell will stand all comers safety fo1· the rights or the public was flft;' In number, with tL fine big Siglt)a
Other teams tlre: :Bryan and Spit:-.; told by !\fr. \Vhlte, who declat·ed thM, '~'.au b;umer at one end arid a large . 'l'he committee on the reception to
:Marsh and C. l<elly; Seder and Kars- t. he·. c.om
.. m. isslon g.ive.s busine.ss. admin.-1 retJrod. uctlon o. f tlJ. e·. eoat-of~.arms of lin~ El l<aso !\liJitat·~ lnstJtute ba.;eball
team has decided upon a novel rnethten. 'rhese teams, With a It others that istratlon, with the speed and effl- th<• FratE:>rnity at the other.
clency
of
the
monarchy,
and
that
the
.
Tho;>.
opening
number
on
the
daneod
of entertainment. Because of tbe
enter in the coming few days, will not
Initiative,
the
refe1.·endum
and.
the
:e-,lng•
bill
of
fa.re.·.
was.
a.
grand
rn.
arc
..
h
dance
last night, another one Is out
1
l'la.y, it is believed, a l'Otmd tourn.a~
call
gave
the
safety
of
the
l'etntbllc.
shortly
after
nine
o'clock.
:Profe~sQr
of
the
question,
hence a stag party to
ment, but wm engage In Jll'~Ul11inaries
Folowlng the lecture Dr. Gr 1t~· made i and Mrs. J. D. Clark lead. the long the. circus is to take its J)htce. Arm
semi-finals, and finals. Further and
tnore concise details will be arranged a few remarks and 1\fr. 'White wns in- lil:>.e. Neatly burned leather backed in arm the bo~•s of the U. N. M. and
lw the club or· the committee nt the u·oaueed to tlw dl:'baters who recent- programs were passed al~oun<J a.t the the El Paso soldiers will march down
next stt~slon. '£he tournament will ll' debated the question of commission last turn of the mareh and the ounce to the "g\rent~st cai·nival ever asprobably be played In this coming !('O\'c>rnment and Mr. 'White <'XJ>lalned was on. The Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaugh sembled ttn<ler eanvass," and show
to them th!' workings of the C'harter Ot·chestra furnished the music.' whieh theh• appreciation Of the sights preweek.
of Grand Junction, Colo.
seemed to giYe the proper Impetus Sented before them. by loud applause
'!'he speaket· was introdu(•ed by Dr to those present tttl(l the dancing was and cheering. "'e hope> that the
l•JU~::t•. S'J'Ul>ENTS GIVE PLAY.
G t•ay. Hf' began his ad(h'ess by say~ at once wHd. and furious and slow and , camels Will not shy. at college yells,
ing that if the desire of the lndlvldnal dreamy.
because ~he rh•al teams are Hable to
hrh
C'lti,"S
•\n•tate·
..
Dr
·
·
·te··.s
·
to
rendel'
an
equivalent
for
what
he
l
A
halt
was
called
In
the
middle
of'
.show
thetr sporting blood b~· cheering
11
11111 111
H
~
.m
•
.
.
.
· each other and evervth 1• 11·~ el--~ ·to· 0·
nocley Utlll.
t•ecel·V.'PI'. IS t·h. e .eom]lelling.· ide.a of the the J)rOgJ·a.!11 ln the m.idd.le of the . .
. . . .
.
.· ~....· "
~. ~. . .
individual, a soe!Hy composed of in- night as wei;, while t.he hosts passed ~o;e~~e hats sugested that th('y might
dlvlduals should observe the same roultd refreshments.
.
. a e lf' e eplmnts down for a bath
Tlw :PrE:>p. student~ occupied the·.ir t d d
·
tn the river but it '"ou· ldn't be ge11
s an ar . In
the ~ase of ptl.blic of-1 '!'hose p. rese11t were· Professor and .tle-a. ···1·• t. ' • k
•. · ·
•
•ru0sdn~· assembly t>el'lod With a clever fi 1 1
.
.
.
.
·
•
"' n " o p1c on anybody so sm'\ll
1 • • .
arnat'2'llt play given by some of their
c a s, 10\,ever good, thet·e Is the .Mrs. Clark; Misses Ross, Plclmrd, Fer.
. .
' .
~emptat!on to disobey this standard.
gu;;on, Pricle, Everitt, Portet'fiel.d,
w
. hate\·.e.•·
form the festivities talte
nmnl>et' undet• the supervision of l\Ilss
It
t
h
"Row can you get good tnen to ad- !\ford~•. Sterling, Lovelace, Lora Love• . IS eel' am t at the SlJirit is there.
H.oss. The play was a clever two•a<'t
• 15t
tl
ff 1
ffl
\Ye
are
glad
to
have the El p 0 1
eomedl', atJ.d was well received b~· the mm Ill' · H\ a a t's Of o ce is not 1ace, Koon, ·wall;:er, Lyr.ch, Edna h :
.·.
· •.• ·
· • . as· JOYs
the question. There are man~· good Lynch, Becker, Marsh, Hope, Anson, ele. Whethet we Wln or lose the
Preps. and would lmve been well l'C·
game wn,
t t
k 1
rnl:'n .in office, but there are tempta• McClellan, Bol.'1'1tdaile,. Lembke, l\fc•
. , ' . " ,van. 0 rna ec t 1em fee~ that
cei\·E:>d by the eo liege also, had that tlons and there are a thousfmd intet·· )fillin, . Sc-wel!, Hessel den, Benedict, ~lel at c welcome to the Un!v~rs1ty of
(comparative!~·) august body been. ests which work to the detriment Of Cox. Messrs. Lel11bln~, Allen, Mell'ie, ew lVIexico,. so that. they wtll look
glv<'n a ehnnee to attlo'ml. But by the the peop. le. We hlwe tJ'ied it in C:'hl- :Miller, Gladcling, Mudgett, 1\<rarsh, forward to cornlllg, here again and.
order of Principal Richards, th\'\ "No
again
cago, We.· had me.n, sal>oll keepers,. 1Brra.n, 1\[arsh,. Sewell, I{arsten, Forbes,
·
Admittance" sign fOI' the college was
1
aud gamblers, Ill office and we called Otto. Arens. Lane, Ross, \Vroth, Medisplayed, (tllcl the motto was ''Prep. 1
t Hlm grey wolves.
They gave the Millin, "'aldo Aren.s, Cooper, Colldns,
RO:lli\NCLmS REHE1\RSING.
plays for Preps on!~·." tn spite of sti•eets to t 1re stl·t•et. eat• company, t11e F'J'a.nk Otto, Cool<, Bob Aroms, \Veber,
tllls, it Is rumored that three wfckecl a.. tleys to t.lle gns co.mpanles a.ncl the Spit'l.
PI i S
('Oilegr men, lnwing first ent<>ted into 1. t 0 f tl . It, t 0 tl t 1 1
_
. .
·1 nnuu 1 . u~· n ight ot Success-Piu.~·s
•e c J ·
w e ep
Aftet• th<> reft'l'S"!nn.cnts hall JJnen
E··llllltlsl,·lstic.
an ngt•cemen t· w.ltl· 1. ee~•. t a.1n o f· tl1e es 1
Tl
1 tOne
1 t?Om
" 1
·
pan I.'S,
1!'~· wete speuc1 ng t 11'lo'e to e>njoyed dancln"' was again resumed
PreilS., ga!necl access to a bnkon)• f
tl
d 1 11
t
1 t
f
"'
·.our · 10Usa11 .< o ars. · O. get. n. o o • wlt11 great spirit. Har)p· il" the <>ou··p·
window, and, hldd.en among a crowd t 1N' nn d got 1Jttt three to rour. 1tun<1rec1 ll's datit•ecl until wee hours
•
'J'IH' rcheaJ•sal$ of "The Romancel's,"
thu
or Pl•eps., saw the. entire pertormanc<'. <1o 11 ttl's rompensa t'am. ntl t t 1le~' r~· night, wlwn the Home, Sweet orHomP
are. lmpr·o~·hlg !ltf•adltv. '.rhe players
'l'his rum.or would probabh' JHWet• hav<' tired rich men.
waltz bid the guests a fond adieu.
at·e beginning to wcn·k into their parts,
h<'Nl verified,· had not soln<• one baseb'
"Some of these Wli't'E' men of brllan c1 suel·eeding bett<;r each rehearsal
t·cmovetl the Jnddet•, nnd torce.cl thl"m ll!].llt mitl.ds( It tr1kes a brilliant mind mt1t<h as the old
sent sOtllC' in. bi'Hlglng out those" su])tt~r in.te.rpt•emake a dash tht'Otlgh the t.ront to be eV<'Il a good gtunbl<'l'. w~ d<~-~ of the c>!ty l<!glstator.~ to Joliet to th~;; tations of the charal'ters. 'J'he. vlay
door.
<"ltled that we would put out the grey petllteJH!ary. iVe hnd eLI?I'ted so· that has been chosen Is potentially
Al\Othe•• feature or the pet•fot·manc!:' wolves fat; th~ b\islnc>ss men. \VC' or· callt>d Rplenclfd men to offie(>, 'But thl.'j' very rich in the post'!ihllities of chal'a<'wit!'! the patent device. for l'lllllllng the gan.lzed a Mtut!clp!tl league and after Wo1~1tNl just lilt(> the grc~' wolves, ex· tet· interptetation ntJcl tlevf'lo)Jment, ns
Aeven-foot black curtain act•oss th0 eight yenl's of' stl'il'e suPeeE<dt>d."
t <'Pt that thi?Y \l'et·~ more sN'l'<?t about every lint' can be matle to SE'rve to•
.front of tlto stage along lt;; wlte, the
"\Vell, "'"' tt·iN1 the bus!tw~s meli. lt
rn S<'ei'Pt thl'r gav<' away more ward the ftn'ther development of. the
ll.fotf'Aaid devic(' eonsistitig of :lift'. R. rt tal(es two 1111'11 trom eacll wartl. 11 of t.ln• eity's property than t>ver. We c.'l1ai·acte>r.
·\V. Al·en:J.
tnk<'s on!)• one man to ln~tnag!' the understood the !;'1'1'Y wolVe!!'. \Ve un~
:Miss RosA Is b~com!ng enthusiastic
· 'l'l1e following composed the ca!<t: :4outhel•n Pal'inc tllilto~tcl. iVIwn tht> <Jerstoocl that th~y werl! not S<'l'VIng ov~r the pl'ospectl; ahE-ad, an<l although
1\'flllge>s <:ox, McCollum, Smlth, anll I L1Sin<>ss men Ctllrl<' In, thi:' fmnchls<• th<> elt~' f:or theh• lwalth; In other there ar<~ only. four weeks mot·e utJtil
•
...r:ra.,•r
• 1SOl\· f M
A·
·en",
~~re··.b~r·,
a·
1·1(1
!'X'>II'Nl,
nncl
tlw
husl.ness
llH'll
tried
wor1ls
that
tltet·e
were
nft(•r•
the·
"long
1
· .. eS!!l'H,
n
n
,.
,
the presentation, thE>. ln!lkatlons POlilt
1\lC'Collmn.
1n A"! I'£' nt1otht'1' mw worth twice M
(Continued on Pa.ge 3.)
to a VCIY SlleCPSilfUl )>1'0<1\H'tlOn,.

HE EXPRESSES NOVEL IDEAS }SEVERAL SPECIAL
FEATURES
-.

.

'-·

E. L. WASHBURN 00.
l.22 SOutb Second St.ree&

U9 West Gold Annue
.All New Novelties ln

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

FOR YOUNG

MEN

FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a,Suit
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
We have • Splendid Line of SUITS

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"lF' IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE Ji"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tionliettion

J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS
Coal and Srcoad.

W, R.; Alita, Atf., U.N. M.
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Yea,--it is ln the air-an about the
GROCERS AND BAKERS
:PubJished every Saturday through- campus, but especial]}' noticeable in
out the Col!eg·e Year by the Students th(l clasHoOJn, 1\fobody will study, noof the 'University of New :Mexico.
bod~· cm·es whether their lessons are
done E~t all, It is far fi!Weeter to watch
the \mtolcUng of the tiny buds, as they
Subscription :Pl'ice: lj;i.OO ;~. Year,
spring out to gJ'eet the kissing sun,
In A<ll•auce.
than to JJOre over niusty volumes ot
Sing-le Copies, 5 Ceuts.
lenrnlng. And oh, this w.earlneo;s that
The U. N. :M. Weeldy is 011 sale at is upon us ar!. The fevet• of the spring
:..tEYNOLDS BUILDJ;NG
time. \Vhcn one WO>llcl rather ~·ecline
all book stores.
u))on a grassy !moll and watch the . Dt•ugs, Toilet Arti<lles, Stationery.
Ciloice ConCe<ltlonea•y, Ice Cream Soda1
Thi::; paper i:;~ sent regularly' to its lambs
gamblin!§ O!i the green. Since
sqbscribers until definite ordel' is re- the gambling laws have been passed
ceived fot• its discontinuance and all this latter is a dangermts occupation.
arrearages paid,
And so-even the :professors relent ---------~- '""' -----------~~~....,.,.,~-~
Entered at the Poat Office in Albu- and tho em·th is given over to the
AMlllRICAN BLOOii:
CERRILLOS LUIIP
querque, New 'Mexico, li'ebruary 11, "mad spring poet."
1904, as second class matter.
OOKE
Address all comm1mications to STUDENT BODY DISAPPOINTED.
Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly,
Phone IU
1\focl;:: Trilll Callell Off for a '''eek For
'Yant of ihtr~··
·
t\liLL WOOD
EDITOIUAL STAFF.
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
B:, M. Bl'l.YAN, Editor-in-Chief,
r
The attendants at the 'l'hursda~· As"
IC. G. Ii::arsten .•.. , .••.• News Editor
. Raymond Seder ..... Associate Editor semblo• wet awa~· somewhat d!sap,
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pointed, but expectant of the next
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meeting,
wh<?n the trial, which wa::; to
W . . oo ... • ' . • . . . . . . • . . epor er 1
1 t T
d
'11
,,. W b ,
R
t
ta ce place as . hurs ay, W1 occur,
C• ""·
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE ~OU CAN
e et .. ' • . • ' .. • •.. • • ep or er A number o f t h e pE'Op l e f rom tl1e c ity
GET THE GENUINE
E. B:. A~·ens. · • · · • · • ·: · · · • · .R.eporte" who l1ad also con1e tlP the h!ll, ex·
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
J. Vv. MII.LE:R, Busmess Manager. I pE>ctunt oJ' enteJ•tai~ment, l'eturned, 116 OENTRtllt A VENUE
Roy A. Smith· · · · · · · .Asst. Bus. MgT, , promising to come again next Thurs·
\
IJ'a A .. Boldt. • • • · • · · .Asst. B_us. Mgr, /nay. The cause of t)l.is preYailing ex,
Howmd Lindsay·· • • • · · · · · Cxrculator j cit~·ment was the about-to·Occut· trial ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.
In charge of tnis issue: •
of 1\lr. Lawrence F. Lee, for an offense
Associate EiliLol'S.
of a J;erlous natul'c, the exact details
+
of whieh arc not l;nown, but }>ert>e,· +
Staple
OJ)d
Satut•duy, April l(l, HHO.
trated before a 11umber of witnesses.
----------· · ····· ~
\\'hile the ct'ime is not exactl~· capital, :1:
...
:1:
In the last i'ew years the public's it is well that such malefactors should +
+
interest seems to have ~lWAlmned anew always be bl'ought ot tJ•JaJ, to main- ; SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE. :
ln a closer scrutiny of political activ- taln the strict standard of bella v-I or on
u%<+++++++++1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ity. Although tile a\'emge- American the Varsit;• campus.
citizen is prone to leave politics to the
'l'.he regulat· business of the Student
poilticlans,. he does eventually take o Bod~-. }>resided over by the abO\'c-menhand In the ga,me, when the players tioned criminal, who co•.tlnues to ocdon't play a,ccording to rule It ls the 1Cttpy his office, precedecl the prellminWhy don't yoa folks get together and boost for one of your popular
duty or the Un!versit;; to foster In its ary a!'l'angemPnts for the triaL This
girl.$'. Help her to win the classy Diamond Ring we are gfvlng away,
young men (altd women) a g1•eatet' hl!-vlng l>eelt coinpleted, the meeting
Every 'sale Is a credit for sollle one. Coml! in and examine our offer.aense of responsibility and public "'as turned over to B:on. Judge l\I,•Fie.
IngS of Den Stuff-all at one-thlrd of regular prices.
Buy something
.apirit. If our gt•aduates shall go forth .runior. The courtroom was called
and give some Varsity girl credit J'or the sale •
lnto the world, impressed With the into formal session, by the c1·ier, IV. B.
-!I
importance of their duty to the l'tatt>, Arens, Juclge 1\fcFie then called the
JOHN
In c.
we shall hear less of graft nnd co1·~ 1case of the Un!\·erslty vs. L. F. Lee.
NAVAJO RUGS AND ARTISTIC JUNK
l·uption, and en,ter into a new erR of owing to tlle fact that the jury had
good govel'nment.
not been fully hnpanelled, the trial
Interest in public questlons is 1'ead~ was p 0 stpon('d until the following
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
i!y aroused in a 'University by means week. In the meantime, the court ap- ~
of "straw" l'lections, At Coh1mbltt and pointed the following officers: Clerl;,
at Yale dul'lng the Taft-Bry:.ln election rra Boldt; Balllffs, L. B. Mudgett, +
+
the enthusiasm of the students went 1". M. Spltz; Crier, w. B. Ai·ens.
riot, in an electiOJi of this Jdntl. 'l'here
'l'he trial promises to be ver~' Inter- +;
+
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
was elt•ctioneei'ing· and llttmw~spealc
esting,
and
evecyl)ody
who
attencls
will
ing and torehllght parading.
:1: .
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
:
As a case• in point let us suggest a enjoy themselves.
+
313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 9:23 +
The meeting was then adjourned
plan of this kind at the Varsity. Of
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
course the question of woman suffrage with the anticipation of a good timE'
would come up at once, and the flrllt to come next Thursday.
; ~. ~
~
campaign would center around that.
• BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
Then there would ba "lady orators'', SI!J.NIOR SPiiJAil:S A'l' SElliN'~\R.
J t6 N. SECOND ST •
•
•
and .terrible suffragettes dragging
•
•
meek males to the booths. There Seien<·e Stmll.'nts JJisum to J. J. Hnnl!'!· •
would be a determined stand for sane
berry on Gns :E.':ng11ws.
•
• 25 Cents
government by the men, but of course
•
•
finally the ladles would have it, as
J J. sau1sberry oceupled tho Sem- :
•
they alwayJ; do. As each public qucs· inar hour Friday with an intere:;ting
•
SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
•
tion is brought before the country it talk on gasoline engines.
•
.
•••
is takP.n up by the .studenls, under
He e:x:platned very clearly the In- •
the initiative, referendum and recall terna! workings. of the so-called
laws. Both sides' are hashed out by combustion pump, the necessary eleable Ol'ators, Men interested In these ments w'hlch cause the exploslor1, nnd
questions are invited to the Univer- the different styles of cylindet•a and
sity to speak on the subjects under
discussion. Parties 'are tormed with the ways of cooling them.
active no:mmlttces who dirent the
Then Saulsberry rurned to , the
01~ 1\LBUQUERQUliJ, NEW MEXICO
campaigns, fot· all the wol'ld like . 1~ · subject of Power. He settled in the
real election . . Qm1stions of purefy minds of all present the doubts conOAPITAli AND SURPLUS
$200,000
•
student interest can be inset•ted into cernlng the efficiency or the different
S. STRlCKLE:ft, Vlce·:Pres. and Oashler,
the campaigns to ndt1 spic 1; und the types of engines. Then by a l1llmber SOLOMON LUNA, President.
so-called "personal interel!t " 'l'he of long establl!lhetl prlnclpl~s he
possibilities for t1ll'11Hng c~cltement showed the exact amount of "worldng
and amusement, and withaU for rna• power" tO. be obtained from tlte dlf·
terlal -benefit are unequaled. our or. ferent engines under cex•tah1 condi·
ators will learn to fttce an audience tlons, With certnin amounts or maand . extemporise, an.d everyone will terla!.
ALI1UQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
become cognizant with the questions
The speaker dtsmlsilcd the seminar
and problems of their community, .<:ttter ttl! q_uestlons hll.d bet>n sutlsfaethat tht>Y m!tY the better serve ns eft, tol'ilY an::nvered.
~---Izerts in tht>h: after llfe,
Our J'ob Departmcilt Is complete ~
({!he Albti({lierq1re 11-Iomtng Jour-
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Spring is upon us. Spring With its a(q'llnt11A om T!'ll tma.I not :umr.u .tE~uoos
hudtllng bl'anches, and nestling birds, t(lll1Ut' AWtt 'UAW!) OP!Sdtt SOUl{ SSi:l!l\l•IOAI.
and .\ltrolling lovers. 1t is ln tlHl very putt.r HI-"\ nM ;n:
'ut<lltl pi:I<M nM
Rtn!'\ll of the a\r, A l'lort or lndeftna.bhl !ll!'llUt o+ srr.M. s<>un ~ll'lotn ttl tlvtlt .m o

In every respect nna we turn out
nul is tlublfshcd every day fu the
only li'h•!!t Class lVorlr, r,et us es· · ycttr, Js the or1ly 'pa)Jcr 111 New
Mexlco using tlte .full Assbclatcd
timntc on your next order.
Pr~ss News Service,

DR, WIUTE UPU:OLDS
('ago alone
You lmow how the Jat,
PRIZE ESSAYS AL~!OST IN,
<JOi.\:lUISSIO:;\" GOVERNl\-IENT, tel' Worlts.
'''l'he comission plan tends to
EJUminate
pal't!san politics. Perl;loll· , Contestants RtqJidly ComJ.>letiug \Vol•l.: llodey Hull the Scene of a Profi(l\ble
(Continued ft•om Page 1.)
ally l am a demQc~:at. My father wn.s,
011 l'apet•s.
BaZIIIll'.
gTeen," if you underliltand the classic you know, But there is little dl!~e 1,,
tel·m. But what was the matter with ence between a democrat and a re,
Dr. Gray announced 'fhursday that
At . 'l'hm·sday noon the women pt
the business men?"
publiqan. Mr. Can~on went to Tam· the time limit in the prlo:e essay J.lom,
the Y, \V. C. A.. g·ave a candy sa.le ill
Mr. White then illustrated the in- many for democrats to help him Rnd petiUon, Which has been posted on
Rode~' Hall. The catnly was a,u hom!l
fluenoe brought to bear on the. PUili~ Mr. Aldrich had to g·o to :Louisiana to 1 the bulletin board for a numbet• of
made
and tlon<l Ul> in neat Paol•ages
ness man by reason of his necessity get democrats to help him. B:arrison weeks, haa bee11 extended from Frf,
to $Uit the pocltetbooJ,, They had no
to· secure favors from banlq;; Whicl1 an(! Cleveland were }Jresidents. Do day until ten·forty, Monday morning.
trouble in disposing- of their stool;:
are interested In franchises ;J.nd other you Imow the dlffei·ence 'I
Although the notice has been up a
and could easily lla.ve sold more.
public gifts, how the friend of the
"With the five departments with a long time, only one competing· essay
A neat sum was l'E'ali;;md on the sale
llusiness man and the partner of the man .at tbe head of each no order can was entel'ed before the time specified,
Which Was generally a success, the
business man control stock whlcb is be Issued 1mve by the bead of en.ch thus making the contest impol;lsible
proceeds to be applled on the semling
made valuable often by the power of department. If there is anything as the c01lditions stated that at least.
the cot•po!'ation to disregard public wrong you !~now whom to blame, I three essays must be submitted In one Of a Varsity girl to the Natiom~l ¥. IV.
C. A, Meeting in Cascade, Coloi.'~1.do,
needs and public rig·hts. "In other was in Montreal not long ago and subject.
this smntltel·.
wo1•ds t)lel'e arc around the business they told ll1!l one of their public !mildnowever two more essays were well
1n~n a thousand influences more dan, lng·s ltad ben bullt too short and too under way, but not quHe finished a.L
NO~'WES 01~ THE WJoJEK,
gerous to the public interest than nanow, but they ·c;!idn't !mow who the end of the time limit, Therefo1·e
those which surround the grey wolf," got t)le graft nor who was responsible· a petlt~on was handed to the pNsident
:.lloudny Asseml>Ir - Miss Iiici;:ey,
11e declared.
•
for it. It would have been different asking for an etxenslon o:e time, so
"Tlwse fallible officials ate what with a commission.
that the two tardy essays might enter ll!!ad of the English Dt'pat·ttncmt; will
make our government In cities the
''With a teacher 1~t the head of each the compet!tio11, and furthel' that the addl'P'ls the Monday Assembly, :Miss
most corrupt in the worlcl. 'l'he!!e al'e room the Pl'lnclpal or a school does conditions, demanding three essays Hicl;;p.y'" diRt'UsMons are always interthe ln!luences which make statesme.IJ not g-o to the janitor if there is any- mig-ht be fu}Wied. D~'. Gray consirl· eJ;ting,
say om· g-overnm"ent is brealdllg- down. thing-- wrong--. He goes to the teach· ered the lllQ.tter, and kindly eonsented
Annual Pluy-•May expe(•t rehearsal
Tlwy have had exumnles o.t: it in Bos- et.•, If you go into Mflr.shall FJeld's to allow' the extension of time,
ton, In New Yorlc, in Philadelphia, in store you will find tt man at the head
It promises to be a very il1teresUng announcements Monday,
Plttsburg, in Chicago and thel'e ltave or each department who is l'esponsi" eompetltion. All three cont<~St(Lnts
l't'ell. Assembl~'-'l'he Preps, wUI
l.)een 't·umors' of It ill Df:'nVer an<l ble. l?e~·sonll.l responsibility is the .have written on the subject: "'l'lw EfSan l~Nmcisco, l\h. Foll;: got quite a g·reat virtue of commission govet·n· fl!ct of the Roosevelt Idea Upon Amer- hold tlwl!· l'eg-uhw assembly Tuesday,
reputa.Uon. h~· ltls -dealings with thL\ ment. One llYSt,~m of bool~keeping lean Life and Thought." 'J.'he sub, 10: ~ o.
same thing in St, Louis, In Chicago mal,es lt ensy J:o locate a difficulty, ject Is a timely one, bec!tUse of the
Y. ""· C. A. will have Hs u.sua,l meeta nwb of respet'tllble <'iti:>.ens stormed We ill Chicligo ar<• pa:~~ing $5<1,0()0 imJwtus which has b<>n giv('n to pubing\Vednesdny, 1:00.
the city council una they forced these to 1t firm ot expet·ts to locate dlscrep- He questioll.'l since the advent of Col.
business men to fmme a franehise by ancles in the assessment records. Roosevelt into publfe life. 'l'he three
BasebnJl-'\Vatch th~ bulletin board
whlcll the people or, Chicago get 55 With th~' <'Ommlssion you haYe t1w essays, Nteh wrlttr1n lmhlpendt>ntly of
for
baseball information.
per ecnt of the prot'ltR or the traffic booklteeping, the reporters and tll~ the other, yl't on the same subject,
bUlllness. Yt>t these huslness men pubU.., eye to prevent what occurs will be of exreptionat <'ompat·ath•e inSdellel• Semiuut•-R. G. Gla!l<ling
were not bad. .lt is not the .t•lun·11t•ter with a counl'll oi great number~; where tet•est, because of tlw three dlffcn·ent
wlll discuss the subjects of bri<lges beof tile men that Is to blame; It Is the nobody can be lwld accountable.
points of view.
form of go,'e1·nuwnt
1 "Here we have the apparent contra- The contest, !.'oming so lnt~, as it fol'e tllt> Seminar, Friday, :l:lO sharp.
''Lately the. cities htl.Vl' bN•n making dktion,
the
seeming
h\ldng of dOE'S, in the sea so no has not been quite
l~SS!t~·s-Conte:;tants wlll he given
advance Jlteps by t11e commission a baclnvanl Stl'J) .In popular go\'e~n- as heartily supported as had been
form of goven1rncnt. Tht>re Js notll- ment. It is trt1e that the comtms- hoped but this is due, rather to the until Monday, the 18th, 10:40,
ing tltoplnn about this. It Is a l>l'!tc· 'I slon C'Ollfl.'rs gl'l'Utl•t• DOWers on a ifew <>xceed!ng ruslt of worl' at tlliR sen·
tleal nt•ritngement by which the peo, men. But while power In thE' h(mds son, rather than a lack of interest. It
l><•baiiilA' mul Ot•atOI~icnl Assoelatlon
ple can realf:>.e the asplmtion~ or 11 ~ of: the few is dangerous to Jlbex·ty, Is hoped that llwsc competitions may l\f<'l'llug Momlay noon, 12:45, office,
hundred yem·ll, 'l'Jw commission form tlwre is a way by whirh tho l>eople lw made m1 annunl affair,. Jn o_rclc>r to
of elty government is simply an ac- ('!ln secure safety. B~· the lnitlatiye t•ncouruge ancl stimulate the mterest
knowledgment and Jli!bllc busines$) the. I'eferendum and the re-call we C'!ln of stmll'nts In thls <'ittss of Nm(Josi- ·
should be opct•nted on the 11ame plnn ;<CcUl'!•_ the safety of tlte reiJUbJI,. with
11s private busin<>ss.
the efflclenc~· and the speed In admilt·
·
"In private buainess we llrP con- istra~ion of the monarchy.
BASEBALL GAUE OS Jl1J1 L.
I
.
tlnually working out new methods. ·we
"It your agent ovt?rsteps hls pt•erog,
do not stand stlll. Suppose you ]HI.VP atlves, you cor~·eet !tim or ro,call him. Exdting Spc<'tlt<'le o.r the Nutlonul
any buslm•ss and go to Europe on o. By the lnltlubve You ean comtnand
1101,t 115 :P.IIt)'e«l otJ the IIIII.
Ya<•athm. You ran't attend to it him through the commission form af
yourself, You }llace someone in gov<>tnment. By the referendum you
!'h'l'fl.fhfltiMIII,•fl-11rUijl,ffH 1 ,dhftdl~fl•n•li•fl~fl'f''I'U'iliUifoll
l'lmrgl.'. HI! ls respOl'Islble, You re- cnn cot·rert him. By the recall you
Thut·sda~· :aftel'ttoon tlw baseball •
•
s(lrV!' tlw JWWer to conect him as can, dismiss him.
Exchange~
}>ractice .took ,the form Of one of the ~
your agent, o1• to remove him .and
"You must have :government by all moat intet•estlng scrub games that luwe ;;
Sole age:nts J'or the
.::
gl't nnother agent.
of tho people or by part of the peo, bN•n Play,•d thls season. The graceful- ::
::
''\Ve nro11ose JJNcisely that by ('Om, ple. If l'OU ha\'e goverllment by pari motions of one of the pitchers, was ex- ~
j
mission go\'ernment. "V>:;uaur there o:r tlH• people Uwre is alwa~·s thl' CN;•(led Onl~• b)' the class[(' movements. ~
f\
•me~
,at'<' five ('0mmlssit•llN'l:1. at the head temphttion for the llart of tl1e people o€ lll!' rh·al.
Spit balls With new· and 'ii
'<
of as man~· dl'partments. There are to invade thl' rights of the remalnil!'r in trl!'ate cut·ves were liltroduced in this ~
215 ~ '"· Central.
~
'iO men In thE' com1Ylon counC'li ot Chi- ol' th!' peot>le It Is a temptation that galnPJ to tilt. . l>e\vJtdertn£?ont of th~ hat- f.tt•••••••••••'U'''••''•*'"''•••ut.,M,,*,,.,,t,_,,,,.,~t,•""•'",.•"•f'•'("f
in the history of the world has never ter~. Another feature of the clay's 1--~~------------
been oveteome.' By pladng the temp- pla~· werE' the long an<l tJ·ouser-tearing
J,1t-'1ff~i 1t U~.fllf'lf 1i tl 1~fl,lt,f,,n,ttaf~ifltfi•HJ'a11tllt-fH 1 1flll 1 1111_f
tation on the legislative body you slides made. One playel' slid all the
place <t burden on them Which you wa~· from third base to home, but alas,
yourself should bear. 'While It Is the ball was there 11rst. Prof. Conprofitable for lt few of the people to well played a good game at first base.
£
;
swindle
all of the people, it Is never Instead of throwing the ball, he hid it·. 4th and
.:
DENIIST
~
profitable for au or the people. to un<'l.er l1is arm, and touchetl the man .
PHONE 732
=
~
~ swindle themseln•s."
out when he led off. But the umpire -~-------------~-
f
ARMIJO BUILDING
::
Mr. 'White conclucled his a<'ldress by was lenient enough not to see this,
i
~
'1flrf h ~·I~~~ f' ,,.If( If lit ,, d l1 WIt I fi fl. fl' j ~ .. ljjl t jlj jl \I fl I' ltf I 1f11" If t,/t.fl(i
telling a story of the bo~· w110 was \Vhereupon he was gt·eeted by loud • • •
• •
fighting with his little btotltet• over cheers from one sidt•, and hisses and
•
PRliJSERVES
BEAUTIFIES the cat, each pulling at the creature, imprecations ft·om the other. Batter
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
• MADE OANDlES are sold • .
ol\t'l Itt the head and the other at th~
REFRESHES
Arens was up to the bat when the ball·
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
tnll. 'I'ht> mother was asi<ed to m·bl· passed h!m sutldenl~·. If he had been
Invlslble, Greaseless
•
tt·ate the dispute over owne1·ship and awalte he woultl have Mr!t it into the • • •
• •
COLD CREAM
she said that the cat belonged to atl outfield, but somebody yelled, ''~l.'alte
o! the family, and presSed to specify your base-hit by the ball ln the left
the pnt•t which belortgl'd to the bcllig· leg)" but Arens made the mistalte of
Albuquerque el'ent lad at the tall, she said the tail llmplng on hfs right leg, so tlte umpire
117 W. Central Ave,
was his. He stepped oh the tall and wouldn't let It go.
when the cat spotte Greek the little
rn. all seriousness, though, these
\71SIT
Buy Fresh )(eatS, Poult.ry and Ga111c . felow simplY said: "I am standing
:R~l"Ub ga,mes are of material benefit
at the
on my rights and ~·om• end ls making for the team, in addition to the tun to THE BEST EQtTIPPEr> BILLlAlU>
AND POOL PARLOR. IN THE
n howl,"
he obtained. otit of theirt. Besides the
SOUTHWEST
He declared th~tt he was not ln ftl\'OJ' tt(•tual practice tht'Y get, thete Is an
ROOT
BE.ER
or <'Ortfiscn.tion o.f property. ":t run in Interest and spirit developed, Which
favor of the conservnuon (lf the prat,- goes- fat to help out the boys When
\Vest Centl'llJ Ave,
Phone 66 erty of the l>Mplc, which Juts hithth1~y face an outsidl.l team.
li'urther•
------------~...,-~el't bN'll too frMlY given tu spl'rfal mm'"'• it gets the Univel'Sfty men to~
illtrr!'!lt~-' by good men in ot11' legis•
gt>ther in good, clean s!)o!~t, so that
latf\;c b( dies."
tlw~· learn to know each Other better,
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
10 6old Avenue
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HAUL ANYTHING

s

Albuquerque Typewriter

R--OY -'L $65 00 Mach"'

1

1

1

1

Byron

1

IDr. E. J. ALGERf

Florist
Baca.

=

~

H. lves

~

•

•

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

• • • • •• •
•

• • • • ••,, •

The· Palace Hilliard Parlor

San ]ost marktt

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H. S. LITHGOW,
I BOOKBINDER_.I
.

____

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

Baldridge·sis thePlace

atlll. ro:nsequently fo.aters that "clan" .
l!'or Lwnbcr, Shingles and Latll.
Why do tlW llOYS at tit(' last tahiti ~pirit. which Is M ess!'.hthtl to UnlverA large stock ot Windows, boors,
Paints, Oils, Brushss, Ctintent, etc., algiggle so? As!( Mt1d&ett.
ArtY llfe.
ways on hand.
J, 0. BALDRIDGE
Pretty MOll exnms. Will ~·on be
DW you hear about tl1e abuuC'tlon 'I
t•ea.dy?
How rmnantfe!
405 South First Street, Albui[tterque
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Two J 321 South Second
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

... ................ .....••.. ...... ..
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"Doc" Co~·nish spent Friday night
with the Alphas.

-:-

•

MISS HICKEY SPEAKER
FOR MONDAY ASSEMBLY
Dese~•Jbes

mntlst Each Yenr-'l'allc rs
Very Opportune.

·t' .-'

' ',,)

Dr. Gray left Friday

·;:-'

'
'.

"

•'

-:-

A number of downtown people who
'!'he unusual amount of min has
were on the campus Thursday to see caused all vegetation on the campus
the trial were disappointed by its to freshen somewhat.
postponement
-:-

u8

BROS

FRIEDBERG

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Maker• of the. mod of Clothe~
Wear.

111

~demea

Young Mens' Hats $3.00

:

$4.00

FOR YOUNG

MEN

in the Southwest, in tJonnettion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES

-------·-.....----------......

----~---~~.-~.~"--~~-'--~---~--·--'--··

l't•of('ssot: l'nueugill 'l'nms on TI~einc

·•Jiouor, :Xot Hono••s"-(l'dnl or
mul .Jnrr Js C.hosen.

of decoration, flowers and buntln~are game- no runs W('r? rna e Y ei er Th(' .eighth lnnil~g, however, saw the
·with an lnter(•sting and ver~· well
used,. while all tlle main sh·eets of side, an~ the :VOI'I~ m general s!towed Varsity scol'e rtused to seven and El told story cre<llte<l to Mark Twain,
Stratford are lined with l'oWS of poles, that the_ winnmg team. would not be· Paso to six. 1'he last ~nnlng was the a.nd with anoth<'r trom a speN~h of
connected by wires from which hang a,~le to do much better.thall to merely most .~nterestl?,g of the entire game as Governor Glenn, the spealter mat1e
brightly colort>d penants of nll shades. wm lJY a' nose. -The pit~hlng of Por- the
Soldiers
wet·e tlesp4:'r~tely _In 4:'!1\phatic some of the points brought:
Flach pole ls hung with evergreen and ter for Ell. Paso _was gtlt-edged, es- need of at least one run to tie. Two out. 1c'hen as an example to colle;;-i,
the coat of arms of one or Shakes- J>eciall}•In th('. first half of the game, har<l line drhres captur<'d b:,· the third students, he told the story of. ".ToP
lH~are's characters of Stratford or the while the fieldmg _behind hi.m was not and secon<l basemE-n accounted for the Ripley" the designer of the Joclts In
noet himse1f. His birthplace in Hen· by any means slow.
outs of the first two men UJ). The the Panama canal. :1-l'i'. Ripley, who
Ie~' atreet Is ador.ned with wrenths
'!'he first inning saw El Paso bring next man htt safely, Cornish got the was a fellow student with i\!t·. Pattenpresented bY notable personages, '.rl1e a man to second base. but in his next man for the th!rcl out by the glll at the University of i\tlehlgan was
dty is otherwise sctutmloush' clean eagerness to reglster a tall:\'. the rttn- l)est pia~· of tlm gatne, a ver:~r fast m!sed on a farm, but stwceeded in
and seems 11 garden spot for .all the ner endeavorE-d to steal third, only to pkk-up of a stow grounder, and a gaining a college t>ducation. He went
world.
be thrown out b~' about r!l'tee)t fe&t by I fa!<t, ae<:'urate throw to fit'St.
in for engineering and l;)ecamc art exThis yeat• there ls a play flllS on at_ Seder,
(Continued on Page 3.)
pert in his line. He made a sprcial
the Memorial 1'heatel' every night ex·
·study of canal locl<s, and because ho
ce11t Sunt1M•s undei' the dire<ltion of
SUltOOL 01!' 1\IU
__siC PROVIDE,D.
Gr~M>l)ING SPlMI<S ON BRihGES. _ was foremost in his line, was chOsen
Mr. I~. It. I!ertson, the noted actor-V
I1
to design the locks for the Pannnw
· manage!•, being aslsted -bY' such li<)tOl's · 1\J'n!':c> to He Substituted l•'OI' Worl;; In lntN'l'Rt:iltg l>lst•nsslon En,loy4:'d b~· canal.
and actresses from London and else·
Donu•stl't\ St'lcnc<'.
S4:'lt'Jit'l' Studcllts.
The SlJealter t•ottclud~d his remarlrs
whet'e as' Heerhotm 'l'ree, George AI-'
j with tlle !Jt'OPhNW that whett n.cxt he
-xan!ler Hl•nt·Y Alna!M nnd l<'oJ•bes
•
,·ls!tecl the University or New 1\texko
e. •
•
· -- •
·
_ -_
'
Amoltg the changes of various de1{. ]), G!luldlng spoke b~forc the: it would have gained subatm-lttnlly In
lloiJertson. _ Ellen 1'erry and Henry _partments to be> lnti'oduce<l next ~'~ar,. Science Semlttai' Friday on "Bridges,'' evel'y way.
Irving have both played _ star pat•ts. that o:f the substitution of a Sr~hool of BE<ginning with a discussion of sim·
'l't•lnl or LltWl'NI('t· t.ee.
WJtert some of these actors tall:e part Music In thl! pla11e of Dnnwstlc Sci- 1Jle btldges h\• passed on to dt•aw~
!n the half holll' left the stutlet1t
the rtumber wishing to _ wHttess. th.e ence Is of [)articular note. Authorities br!(lges and cartUlevet• btidl5'es, point- bodl' after :Mr. J>attengfll's tall<. it was
pinY Is ao large that it occuslonsbtlng· 1·ecognlze the SUJJetiOI' valu1! ot such a lng out to the t\lass the arlvarttages de<•iclPCl to begin the tl·inl of Ltt.Wi·enet•
\ng of 1unch baskets and staying 111 .. _ . _. . .. -. · - ·ff .• d
·
!Jne all da,v 111 order to obtain a seat. departure o~•et· the course uow o ('I e ahcl disadvantages of the <1iff.el'ent l!\ Lee 011 the eharge of ducldng Miss
't'he plllY$ presented are nettrly always and . In thet!:< effort to_ get the. mos: makes. 'rhe materials used, the care~ li'orguson in the trough, tt!Hl hence the
ShttkespearMn although other plays wtth1t1_ the Hmlts of the money allot fttlllless wlth Which the)' must be put meetihg was turned over to Judge John
ln:trodttced are acted occasionally.
t<·d~ have d.eclded upon th.ls change.
togethet· aml the benefit to th!' gen- R. J\IcF'le, Jt·., wllo e1llled the court
__..
th"
t·
ty·
•third
ot
the
_
\·_oeat
mu_ll_lc
a_t_
leas_t_
W11l
lJ<'
_off:!'
r
e<_-_1_
('l'al
JmhH~ wet•e all pointed out. He to orc1w. 'I'Ite Officcl·s of the routt
•
_
0
ltnn~tl~~~r~~e blg
festiVa.l ll.tl<l If 11ot h\Strumetll!tt alld It is the In• con<"lutled his tall< to the Setnlt\al' by \\"ere Clerk, Ira Boldt; Ball!ft', L, Il.
1 ~ t11 · u e When 1111 wish to he pl'es· tention of the. J•egents to obtnlll the explalnlllg briefly metallic and suspen- Mudgett; Sheriff, \V, H. Arens; St4:'no~
~nt, e ':i:'hr: -program Is begun by the service of. EuropC"an _ teacnet·s _ac· slOll brldgcs, B:e pointed ont the spe~ !!'l'aphers, Dave I{elly Md J. Sliva; In
.rufslng of flags by the school chll· qtmln.ted with American colleg<.>S. dal ac1vantag£'s ot the metallic brlc1ge, lhe abflence of the tegular interpt•etc>t·
dl·e•t ot Stt•atrtH·d. At ten o'c.lock th!' 'l.'llill cotn•se should lw quite Q.ttracuve whi<•h, _he :lald, _ wns more expensive, j flilva tulsumed the duties_- nr that )lo(Cotitlttued 011 Page IJ.)
to flhHlE>nt~.
but In the Plld mot•(l ('C'OtlomlNLl.
(Cotttlnnml rn Page \1,)

J---------------------------------ill
The finest Pool

Phone 60.

ADDRESSES STUDENTS

I

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The Tempe Normal school of 'l.'emMr. bon Lawrence Stirling of tr.
pe, Arizona claims the baseball cham·
pionsh!p of the Valley series of At'l• N'. M:. i90S•09 has applied fot entrance
20na, having won the loving cup of- to the seconcl half yoar of the sophofeted by the Republican cluo or Tnm•. more class of 'Yale tJnlveralty,
pe.
C. M. Horton who was a special
student
at the Unlvet•sity in 1!!05·06
A number of fine geological maps
was
recently
in a contest of play-writhave been receivecl by the geological
.
fng
held
by
one Of the New 'York
devartment from \Vashtngton.
dallies
Jn
which
3000 participated.
-!-Mr.
Horton
winning
tiev!!nth place!
Miss N'ann.le Ct•eci hail been substl•
His
play
will
be
put
on
irt N'E!w Yorlr
tuting during the past week In the
ln the near tutul't>,
fOUt'tlt ward In Albuquet•que.

I

'A

w. eenvaa ...., •.

E. L. WASHBURN 00.

'

·

I

-:Basebafl practice has been regular
Mr. Overton was taken suddenly ill during the past week.
Monday With the grippe but In now
up and will soon resume his duties.
'.Che second and third year prepar-:atory
classes met together on ThursThe weather during the past week
122 South Second Street
day
In
Administration Hall.
119 We11t Gold Avenue
has been decidedly cooler than the
All New Novl!ltles ln
previous week of spring weather and
All catalogues have been sent up
the mountains are snow capped.
and
from
the l)rlntlng rooms and all mail-~NEW ~UITS ON piSPLA'Y'
The drinking and ducking pUmp, bigs made with the exception of the
last
which
will
be
light.
None
but
so long out of service has been put
out of town students w'm receive cat- ---------------------~~---------
in first class working order again.
alogues
as the parents or ali students
--:have
received
one and those In the
A new still has been set up in the
~;ity
would
be
simply duplicated.
assay room Of the Hadley Science H'ali
which wil supply the needs of the
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
science department.
President Gray was feeling decid-:edly ill Friday althou_gh he kevt at
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Professor Roberts was sudden!~· his wor.k.
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
called to the home of his father in
-::Baltimore, who is stricken with
A new hedg<:l was set out on the
The Central Avenue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
paralysis. It Is not kno.wn when he campus last week.
will return.
-:The normal school Is in receipt of
The annual pJay reneatsed il,l Rodey a set of school readers recently edited
Hall Thursday evening. Rehearsals and titled "Child Classics." Mll!s
come regularly four times a weelt Georgia Alexander Is editing the set
now.
••JF JT'S GOOD, WE H.4. VE IT"
and the "Bobbs•Merrill'' company of
-:·
lndlanapolls is pu bllsliing lt
,
Miss Blanche Porterfield was a visCigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Hor on the campus Thul'sda~'·
The Spanish Corespondence Class
-:H~ll
attended the debate by :Dr. :ElsMiss H'elen Noyet- who graduated
from the preparatory department last pinosa's second yeat- Spanish class
year is now a pUpil in the Bosto.n Thursday at. 2:20. Tlie subject of the
Conservatory of Music and she writes debate was the same as the Inter-col~
to bean ltodgin that she wlll be glad Iegiate and all discussion was carried
to ge! back to the "grand old RMk- on tn Spanish and was very Interest•
ing. The aftlrmative was tepresented
ies."
by MJ.BseS Parish and Wells
and
-:_...
Misses
Llnds(\Y
ll
nd
McF'le,
white
.
The Ban'ktng clnss made a cleating
B.oldt, Brown. artd Bryan .took the neg:Monday.
ative.

-.-

_ -

At this tlnw of the month the
In spite of two very unfortunate
In the Varsity's half of the inning,
. 'WJth a strong m\'ssnge r01, Unl.vermlnds or many recqr very natu1•a1Jy drcumstances, the circus which drew Sat\lsbern•, the se~ond man up, got a sity students Hon. H; H.. Pattengili,
to the thoughts connected With the a large number of people in the after- hit and followed this performance by form4:'1' State Superlntenclcnt of Public
life of the man whose birthclay i$ the noon, and the condition ot the play- pllfering second, Unfo1·tunately, the Instrt\ctlon in :Michigan, am)eared betwenty-third .anll who stands fore- i11g field, a very interesting as well as Jtecessat•y single was not forthcoming, foro the ,student body on 'l'hursdny
most In Engllsh literature, ·william spidted baseball garne was playec1 be· and "Solly" died on base.
morning. 1\Ir. Pattt•nglll was accomShakespeal'e. 1Vith th.la fact in mJnd _- tween El Paso Military Institute and
In the second inning, by means of a vanled by Supt. :r. r~. Cl!u-1• who in
Professor Ethel Hickey chose as tho the Varsity at Traction Pal'l-c last Sat- fly to \vhere the right tlelc1er should introducing· the spcnlter, explainecl the
subject .for .her ad!lresss to the stu- urday. Owing to some complications, have J)laye(l and wa~n't, the "Sol- purpose of the tom• th~·ough N<lW Mexdents at the Monda)•'s Assembly '"l'he .It had been feared that the game:;; with diei•s" again had a runner 011 second ico these two gentlmnen have been
Shakt>speare Festival." Informed as "Soldiers" would not mat('rlalizo, but base. Being U!:l an;xlous to reach third maldng, Pro{. Clark <'xpluined it ns
she Is as to the life Shal<espeare and the affair was satisfactorily arra11ged, as had been his teammates 111 the pre- an edu4:'.atlonal I'eVival :u1<l is fot• the •
having once attende!l this annual fes· The regular diamond at 'l'raction Pat•k ceding Inning, he tried to steal third, purpose oC rom~ing gr<!Uti.'r interest in
~!val in hls ltonor she was. especiall~· was in very bad shape and it was im- but If he had been ten feet ni.'aret education throughout the tN•rJtot•y,
Iitte(l to engage the attentiOn of her possible to use any but a ver!r small third when Cornish received Seder's
In opening his ~,;cmat'l>s, Mr. Pattenhear~rs. The ease of her delivery and part of it. Hence a new diamond was peg, he would still have been call eel glll~expressed his pJpasm·e in address~
her conversational tona of voic_ 0 le_nll Iald out close_ r_ to the_ gran_ d_ stanc_l, "'his
ing Univet•slty students, as Jt brought
t0 I
t lk
I
f f am Illari ty wh_ile of course not as sm·.ootll... as, out. The Varsitl' succeedet1 in getting baclc to him recolleetlons of his own
_ ler a s an_. a r _ 0
't
f'
1
men part way arotmd the· bases in the
I
!
I
i
1
i
I
w 1 c.t s P eas ng n I s e .eel au( man" diamonds, provnd satisfactory,
college c'lays at the Unlversitl' of i\1ich·
r tl te l ll!L-tten- and ' was' the s~ene o•
~
seeond, but was again unabl.e to bring
bl- II dl ng I n l'ts eom·cton
o
tiJe A,xcil_t'ng
igrtn. •.raking as his theme, "E(onor,
· o,• m f n d s b ~· nat Ul"e dl suw
· 1'me d t o
~
'
· "th.em across the plate. The third In- Not Honors," the· speaker vel'Y clevertl- on
t
f lit" - ,.,. ill
game of th!'J afternoon. 1t is very ning was also unproductive or l'Uns
b
su J,.c s o . '"ral'Y ,;..,n cance.
- to be regretted that there was
I"
-tJ1nse
t·vo
greatly
d
f b
• El p
• diffcrentla_ted bet,•·cen
•
~
'
'l'he speakei· said in part: "The
u.n even o- .ase runners ,or ' - aso. a pparentl" similar ideas. E.le sholvcdso small a gathering Of fans present at
•
$hakespeat·e ll'estlvll.l is held ever~·
Tlw fourth Inning, however, saw that one ('au win honors wlthottt 1_1011 •
the game. 'l'he baseball put up by
year In the little city of Rhal~eapeare':;
the beginning of the fun. After hav- ot·. Tt is not alwasa that th.e winning
the Varsity is of sufficiently high
bitt11, attendeil by men ~nd women
hg l"afely (]one O,way with El Paso, team In an nthll'ti(' -<'ontest leav(•s trw
from aU um·ts of the world who are calibre to dl'aw large crowds.
the Varsity began some productive field with honor as W<•ll as with the
present to do honor to the poet whom
The game, which went to th<l Var- work With the willow. SeYer<!.! hits, a honot•s. 'l't·lcl\ery or deceit may have
everyone knows.. 'rhe.y attend by the slty b~' a score of 7-6, was good fl'om Walle and an errot· brolte tlie ice to b\'t'nused in the winning of the contestt
hundreds and stay for a few days, almost every pohtt. The fielding, ex- the tune of three· runs. The varsity,
In thl.' <'lass room wht>re grades are
keeping up the fun number during ceptin a few instances, was somewhat howe\'Pr, was not to hold as muclt ol! r(•gardc,>(J ns honors, they may be won
the three weeks dul'lng which the slo\Wd down by the roughness and a lead as this for long, as El Paso, hl' d(weit. In thl~; eas~ on(' has lost.
f('stival lasts. '.rhe ordinarily quiet slowness of the hnProvisecl <liamon<1. squeezed over a couple of runs in the not won llo11or although he h!ts won
litt--le cit~' for _tl-te thl·ee_ weelts-ls decked. n _was I-mpossible, also,_ for _ the out- next inn in_ g.
A-nother run was also honors. E\'~>n the Poileg~> dilflmna 11
In brightest colors and throbs with 1fleWt•rs to coYet' as much territol'y aa, scorE-d by the Varsity tlu·ough a wall;,] marlt of honor and honors won may
merriment. Work for a great part, Js Js usuau~· tlw case, because of the a stolen base and a hit.
be and Qoubtless ol'ten is gafm•ci
laid aside and the entire population nmd ancl water In tho outfield. But
As a result of several more innings through "ponying''
11ncl
tl'ick<>ry
partakes of the festivities, entertain- thes(l alight handicaps Mn·ecl, not as of play, the score was tied at five all. throughout the 4:'0ll<'gP l'Oursl'. In
Ing the guests by a t•epiUtlon of Ute rliscourngem('l:lts, but as incentives to AI! the "Soldiers" were hitting harder this ease the slght of Ute c1iplon'la will
(Jays of Shakespeare and bY a set'i<'s better and more "gingery" work.
thitn the locals It began to took as U always be an a('cnsing conscience urru
of per_formances which have a special
th
tl
t
tl
_
_
.
.
_f
tJla
will uoint to honors won, but honor
1n
connecUon with the dramatist. BY way
e -rs . tree mntdngsb o 'th , the game might go the Wrong way. lost.

(INCORPORATED)

night for j
Carlsbad -to attend to private busiile~s ~-·~WI~·~$·~·~·$•~·~W><!·~·W:·~·><!·~·$•~·~·WI•~·~·~·W:·~·><!·~·$·~·~·~·~·$M·~·><!·~·$•><!·~·WI•~·~·$•~
... _!·relative to the selling of his home
llliss Ross spent Thursday night at
and the shipping of hiS gods to Alllol<ona,
buCJ,uerque where he will llve, bringLEON B. HERTZOG
-:lng hi~ Wife and sister.
--- -The senior tlO!ege class met Wed·
-:HAY, GnAIN AND FEEJ).
nesday noon.
U9 SOuth Second Street
Miss Maybelle Lovelace- who ltas
M1·3 North First St.
Strict!- y Up~ to~Date Alwa.yll
_
1-{!sses J<IcCieHan and DeT);Ilio wet•e be~;n absent .for aome time due to illness has decided not to return this
visitors at Hokona Thursday night.
Albuquerque, N.
~·eat· as she fels that her
absence T HE 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R B 1Phone 35,
-:'.the library t'eceived seven large would make lt Impossible for het· to
mailing .racks of the Congressional make up lost wo~·k.
-:Globe and Record from Washington,
'!'he
second
)'ear·
preps met •.ruesFriday. This fills liP all back nqmday.
bers.
-:-

_

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

u.

'I.'

===
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vARSITY DEFEATS PASO CADETS IPROMINENT EDUCATOR
FIRST BASEBALL GAME WITH OUTSIDE TEAM GOES
TO UNIVERSITY NINE AFTER HARD AND EXCITING DIAMOND CONTEST-SCORE 7-6

Sllnl>('SJ>ea•·c Festival Held at

DRY GOODS ONLY

I

No. 38
-~~---

•
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•••••• THE LADIES' SHOP••••••

How aboltt that Missouri hen?
-;C. M. \Veber has just finished building a porch swing for the women's
dorm!tor>'·
-:Dr. Gray w~ts ol.tllJ' dut•lng the first
half of Frichry taldng the census of
the Unh•ersity people resident on the
hill.
•

N. M .•

•

•
•

A La.rge Assortment o! VARSITY .NOVELTIES

Items of Local Interest

•

•
•

I:JAVE A FULL LINE OF

FOR SWEETS

Misses McM!llcn and Kcll~· returned!
to their classes l\Ionday,
·
-:'l'hose who were pres;ent at the clitlnet· given by Miss Balfour JJ'riday will
unf!>nimous!Y agree that it was de1ic•
ious. If only all the Domestic Science
girls will be able to coolc as well _as
Miss Baltour the day of rOclt biscUits·
shall have passed.

. 0

0. A. Matson & C~. :

HEADQUARTERS

f

-~f~)

i

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

;:;lof

"Our Work IS Best"

WHITE WAGONS
VI. R. Atle11; Agt., tJ. N. M

···- .. ,.
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